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t SLOWLY MADE SURELY GOOD

tSjrKiJjgiJ I

A shos for men which is made in a custom
work factory by shoemakers whose wages are ad ¬

vanced because their work is superior to thatof
their fellowsmade1in I

pair to be produced Style snap long wear foot com I

fort and absolute moneys worth Ask your dealer
i

CUSTOM MADE B-

YWERTHIMERmSWARTS SHOE CO-

St Louis U S A

ffCITY TRANSFER CO
r CL VemMeter Mnnager

All Kinds of Huliag Stortge Packing
and House Cleaning

Phone 499
iI

II

An oneCanLao Roofing
A hammer and knifethe only tools neces-

sary
¬

Complete instructions fully illustrated
packed in each roll And they are so simple that I

anyone can produce apqrfectly watertight roof SpecialunsightlyROOFING when properly applied will outwear any other-
roofing of Its class and it gives the best roof at the lowest cost

JM REGAc1toOFIIQ Is the outcome of more than 50 years I
experience in rasnufac roofing materials It represents s thoI
result of a half century of cxptrienc and a constant endeavor toIIproduce a really high grade rooting at n low grade price While I

a not the lowest in cost it contains more mat value than any other ttI
manufacturer caaproduce for the price ILuck t

k pavingItCall and examine andinterest

TIME TABLE

t
Ferry Boat Ore W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at n 600 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing ator or 846 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 630 pm
Leave Paducah for Droekport at OO a m
Leave Paducah for Brookporf at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Droekport at 415 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 845 a m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 pm

I Tables furnished for ard parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Children for 10 cento

r A Twenty Mile Ride for 10 cents
JOHN E ROLLINS Matter
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I ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIGHT

DO you wish your home wired
I for electric lights

DO you wish electrical work
of any kind done

DO you need now chandeliers
or electrical appliances in
your home

DOES your elevator require a
specialists attention 1

DO you wish the best lighting

imoneyi

DO you know that cheap mat-

erIal
j

and bad workman ¬

ship means poor lights in
your home J

DO you know we use the best
material on the market In
our electrical Installations I

DO you know we pay our e
electricians above the union sr
scale to obtain the best e

a
One Thing You Know Our Prices Are the Lowest

Then Why Not Try Us

MITCHELl MACHINE < ELECTRICAL CO
Old Throne 433 or New bone 423 123 Broadwaye

Ir
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BE SURE YOUR SINS WILL FIND YOU OUTN-

umbers xxxii 23

Dr Torrey Preaches on

Something Abolutely Sure r

Before Large Audience at

Auditorium Sunday Sere

vices
4

Bo tuno your slna will find younightMile and
Uroatiway TJhijj will flrid man ouU-

IN THE EXEQUiTlON OP THR
LAW

lIN THEm OWN BODIES
IN CHARACTER
IIN THBIR OHILDREN
IN ETBRNTY

HoICttsThere with be no service tonight <
Sunday at 3 and 730 pom the
will bo eorvloas at the auditorium
with no Sunday night senlose at ti
Protestant evangelical churche

Mottling B0rvle 8 and Sunday
cvhool will be held as usual

1PeNonab work will bo Dr Tor
rey Mibject Sunday afternoon

Sunday night he will spook on
What It Coats to no a Christian
Dr Torrey said lost night

No man can Oscnp his own stn
Eel sin we commit willI flndu
and call ua to account and make uY
pay No man over commuted n
single sin that he did not pay for IIn
some way No man ever committed1

a single sin by which ho was not n
loser There never hna been a sin
committed on this earth that paidI

The most stupendous foUy of which
a man mn be guilty Is for him to
Imagine toot he can over gain any ¬

thing byi doing wrong Wether you
hurt any one olro by your own
wrongdoing or not you are bound
to hurt yourself There are doubt¬

less many men and women In thU
audience tonight who c mplate-
doing some wrong set Very Nkety
you contemplate doing It tonightt
Very likely your being1 In Uite place
is simply a stop toward the sin you
have in mind I want to tufy to you
tonight as Mosea paId to the chi I ¬

dren of Rouben and Gad He sure
your In win find you out You
cant escape It You err bound to
suffer by that Ids It to pretty sure
that If a man puts his hand in the
fire ho will bo burned It Is absoi
lutely sure that If a man sins he wRl
euffor for Its and suffer for each In-

dividual
i

sin he commits You
think that the murderer of Frank
MoManua will escape Ho may
escape the law of man but hIs sin
wilt find him out life sin will sur-
ly

e ¬

find him out Yes sooner or later
Ills tin will find him out He roofr
elude the taw for days weeks for
months or years but his sin will
surely find him out You may escape
the law you cannot escape tho coni

sequences of your own sins
You may escape tho laws of men

VDU cannot escape the laws of God
No reran can hide where his sin wit1

sot and him Let me point out
some ways In which a mans sins fin d
him out

I Jlene Ins And them out by1

the execution of human laws The
execution of law in human society Ila

LOOK UUIFRE
lUtj raiMBunf a fir by KnwlncmAt If
yxi bu rau or rote Ila bur ken or itoraa-

rSTEARNSELECTRIORAT
rid of iliMn wiu

lbonlraaeaateedtermintor klouadtku-eesroeheandotbr0 rmIn 1M + rmland-mlaoaloitbbuaudt Mu baekltlfil-
s Ear lk I M If Or eih-

aturnNtUctrgrutea
U 114ur
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SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR

There Is nothing new about the Idea o
1

using sago for restoring the color of the
hair Our great grandmothers kept their
locks soft dark and gloa0y by using a
sago tea Whenever their hair fell out

or took on a dull faded or streaked ap ¬

pearance they made a brew of sage
leaves nod applied It to their hair with
wonderfully beOcficldl effect oallaYII
we dont have to resort to the oldtlmeI
tiresome method of gathering the herbs
Bad aakicg the brew This IIs done blII

gklllful cupmUts hotter than wo could do t

It ourselves and all we have to do Is to
call for the ready made product Wyoths i
Sago and Sulphur containing sage In the I

proper strength with the addition ofE
Sulphur another olJtlme scalp remedy
This preparation Ila sold by all flrIIlaQI I

druggists for Wc and 100 X bottle or I

Is tent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt St New York 1

Pity upon receipt of price

For sale and recommended by W
r Gilbert I

It

t

t BT VINCENT AOADEMT
UNION COUNTY KY I

Boarding School for YouBg S t

Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment music

drawing and painting short
l

hand and typewriting are taught e
according to the pest Improved a
methods The maternal dis¬

clpllne unites a careful training
of character and manner with I

intelligent and physical develop¬ I
meat For catalogue terms e-

etc address e
ESTER SUPERIOR i

a m R a a I s a a u e-

Iiiii1

necessarily Imperfect and yet It Is
astonishing how surely men who
break the laws are sooner or later
brought to lbook A man may sue
ceifull elude the nieshea of spa law
for dajB or weeks or months or
yeans but he Is all the time wearing
a net that will utmost certalnt1 en ¬

trap hkn at last Take an Illustra ¬

ton Some yeses nto a crlmw was
committed In the city of OliiraKO
The detocli es set to work to ferret
out the orlmltraa Every clue failed
Ono day a detective was speaking to-

ot mo about It We were just about to
separate Ho was utterly dls
couracedi Jut at the beat moment
a thought flashed through niji mind
about a party who fad not once been
8U9i >eeted A man who had as ho
thought covered all hie traokw not
a rout on earth but himself know
that ho was tho criminal Insldo of
two hours that party was under arofutarutmans sin finds him out and exposestboiowholo world

t Their Itodlen
2 Mens sins find them out In

their own bodies When a man dos
not pay the penalty of his sin be
fore human courts ho pays It in a
court where there is no possibility
of bribery the court of physical
retribution for moral offenses Not
only do certain diseases follow In
the train of Curtain slna but In a
general Way there Is the most Inti-
mate connection between morality
and health All sins have physical
consequences The suffering conso
queut upon some sins Is not so Im-

mediate or eo marked as tho physl
cal consequences The man who sins
will suffer for It In his body Ills
sin Is bound to find him out Scarcely
a week passes that some one docs
not come to mo suffering some groat
physical evil that Is simply the con
sequence of his own sin Young
men see others suffering the terrlblo
consequences of transgressing Gods
law yet go right on as an ox to the
slaughter They fancy that they
will be an exception There are no
exceptions to physical law Any at
lion that Is unnatural or Immoral is
bound to be visited with penalty
Why so many men with broken
bodies and Ihntteretl intellects Vlo
lotion ot Coda law their sin has
found thorn out Why so many
brokendown women Violation of
Gods lawyour sins are finding
rou out Of course disease may be
hereditary or the result ot accident
or misfortune but If we should
eliminate tilt tho sickness that Js the
result directly or indirectly of our
own sin we would be surprised at
the little plckncsa there was loft
Many very excellent young men
into been guilty of sloe In certain
directions and the body Is shattered
and tho mind enfeebled in cousc I

quence The same Is true of many
young women who In many other
respects are most estimable young

aSIangeraSI

IsI t

I

idemonstrably unhealthy In every
i

case and In many cases leads to1
paralysis and death jI

In ono church of which I was
pastor one of the deacons bad aII

stroke at paralysis that finally re1
suited In death It was said that
the stroke of paralysis was due tolomperlIn
marvelous If you will only study
t the many ways some simple

some intricate some direct and some
indirect In which our sins hunt us
down and find us out In our own
bodies Man If you aro contemplat ¬ I

ng sin just stop and think of this
a moment Bo sure your sin will
find you out If nowhere else In
that body of yours For every sin
you commit you will In some meas-
ure

¬

pay a physical penalty
Character

3 There Is another place In
which our sin finds us out and thisitsffinding us out In the execution ofInlourevery you
mit you will suffer In character
Every sin breeds a moral ulcer Aj
festering body Is not so bad as a
fostering character You cant toll
a lie but your moral blood Is poi
soned by It and your moral conotl
tutlon undermined Do you think
you can cheat a man in business
and not suffer In your character
more than ho suffers In Ills pocket
Do you think that you can wrong
an employe In his wages and you
not suffer immeasurably more In
what you become than he suffers In
what ho gets Do you think you
tan wrong a man regarding his wife
and not have a deathdealing cancer
In your own character Do you
think you can read nn Impure book
or toll or listen to an obscene story
and not breed a stinking distemper
In your own moral nature Do you
think you can violate those laws of
purity that God has written in Ills
word and on your heart and in
your body and not reap in disgust ¬

ing tumors In your own character
Wherever else the law may seem to
fall hero It Absolutely never tails

alwaYSjfinds
self And you aro so constructed jn

1

t

the mercy of God that to know you
are a sinner means self condolnua ¬

Lion and agony Oh how many of
you are Buffering tonight untold
agonies from the bitter conscious ¬

nose of sins no one knows anything

plysicaltorments
accusing conscience An accusing
conscience morns hull on earth No
earthly prosperity no human love
no mirth nor music nor revelry nor
tun nor intoxication can dispel its
clouds nor assuage the agony of Its
overknowing tooth Well did the
old Latin poet Juvenal write

Trust mo nor tortures that the
poets feign

Can match the fierce unutterablepalsLHo feels who night and day devoid
of rest

Carries hIs own accuser lit his
breast

Alit there Is a place where nil
our sIns will soon find us out every
ono of us Have no doubt of that
my friend He sure your sin will
find you out It may be hiddenmayboman and every woman nut It will
speak to your conscience some day
It will find you just there then be ¬

ware That sin you arc contemplat ¬

ing tonight looks fair and sweet It
wont look BO fair nor taste so
sweet after It Is committed It will
flnd you out and you will suffer
Oh how you will suffer

Before I pass on to another place
where your sin will and you out lot
mo say that the fact that your sin Is
sure to find you out In so many
ways In your relations to your tel
lowmen In your body In your char-
acter

¬

In your consciencenil this
points unmistakably to tho existence
of a mural governor of this uni-
verse

¬

Everything In this universe
Is tuned to virtue The stars in
their courses fight against Slsora
Everything conspires to punish sin
and reward goodness To see this
and to question tho existence of such
a God as the Blblo pictures la to bo
supremely irrational

In Your Children
C But there Is another plaeo

where your sin will fInd you out
II o In your children That Is ono
of the most awful things about sin
Its curse falls not only upon us but
upon our children also God does
visit the Iniquities of the fathers
upon the children You may com¬

plain about that as much as you
like but It Is an unquestionable
fact and a wise man doesnt thinktoIThere is no question that our etna
find us out In our children Let a
man be a drinking man for ex ¬

ample He may not be a very hard
drinker but there is almost sure to
be A curso upon his children It III
more than likely that some one of
his sons will be a drunkard I re-

member
¬

n man who was a constant

I Temporary
Did you ever stop to think

Heat
of the QuicklyIIperfect oil heater is of value jI If you want to

dow open in winter you can get sufficient
while you undress at night and then turn it

radiatingheat

restless gety
ERFIECTIO

SMOKELESS

tmoktlcu

Is In capacity of heat and Is Im
mediately at work It burn for nine without It Is

and It has damper top and cool handle An Indicator
the of in the font

It has an aatomallclocklnn flame spreader prevents thedropbackquicklyunscrewedbuilt for service yet light and ornamental t-

DearrrsFwryrlrtbMiaranriraryJf dttttifttti 1

Standard Oil Company
ClM6rpora1

J

but moderate He had three
aons dont think that man was
over drunk In his Indeed ho

n drunkard Hut he laughed
at total abstainers Bach one of his

lOBS became a drunkard In
a Now England town I knew of a
young woolen belonging to ono of
the bOlt families dont think that
her father was n drunkard a
moderate but the daughter
Inherited nn appetite that completely
overmatUrcii her She became a
periodical drunkard At times she
would disappear from homo go to
Dalton and when pursued be
In the lowest slums beastly drunk
Her sin found him out

Ills tin k almost sun to fled htm
out in his enlldren A frtead of mine
of wry wide oximrteno says he never
has known man Jmtbo liquor bud
lame wHore Uw cure cooner or hater

did sot strike In We own bows A
was primed ot to m IN as

American town se the otie wfco had
made a determined effort to tipMt
the tetnperaee nriBelptes of time ma
jority of lie town by Introducing a
saloon Two morabw of bee own
family came to violent tartfev through
drink found him lUll

Taketho gabbalh Now
adaye a greet many ChrteUaD8 are

nbout to Lords day They
ao out riding or go out to the perk
or go blcrdlafc or plajrtng golf It

look out Their tn will pad
thorn out In their children Their
children will go farther than they do
They will dltrofford the day aUogetb
er they will very likely torn out la
idols and drunkard and rakes sad

y

v
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Made at the Pure Fcod of

in the morning when you get out of
bed and you have heat while you dress

Those who have to eat an early
A

an oil heater and then turn it off
The girl who practices on the piano Ii I

In a cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she e

who
has to walk the floor on a cold win ¬

ters night with a baby can y

temporary heat with an oil heater and
then turn it off The

e

and odarlta
fI

Invaluable Its quickly giving Apply a match It ¬

will hours refilling I sate
smokeless odorless a a
always shows amount oil I

which

made and
r

r rtmljr
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drinker
I

life
despised

three

I
only

drinker

found

fathers had

ir

man

HIIIn
breaker

ooreTeat

them

f

lid 1IAt s bad If t9ete Jff anything
thank God for In my home train

ing It U the ulreney with which
we chlldTrn wero trained to obwir
the lards day Some of us wander
eel Into rtn tii later Hfe but boon

that one day In s rn ClIme round
w iouldnt sad heart to do whattwe did on other days lib would no

Tile sip of the aduXcrar will find
bias out Iin blw own 011 lid rltll hot r
him take laM regtrdlot his daughter
A wry romto ot man la Amerlea
ao excellent nun lis nwar respects
wu lid on Into stn Vary few knew
or It Illf wife knew of Hi aM free t

Ijr forsav him nut hit 4a found
Mtti out la Ills oww family Ills own
datmUw Ml a py to an Jofnmous
coundrol Oh men sad woman
who are tome rtnful
Mt tonight bewMft lentl Jpu bring a
ears upon your own htfu iwW It
look dttnotlra tulPL It stoma an
t11 It would pay but It wont Hu
wr your stn wilt AMI you out

Htcrnlly
C Tbaro It one Work place whwff

your uln will find you auyour sin
will fled you out In eteraUy This
IirtiMNt life Is Ml all Thorn to a
future life ail our adia and their
eMMnHvncov wilt foltew uv leo It
If your ala doss set had you out
here It will there You way be ab-

solutely wre of tfcat We ahall in
otornHy reap Ute oosasqueneea of d
every eta we owed in time It
omotlmM aomii to go on here to

Continued on Pan R TB

Quite a Numbere
of Persons
Seem to Enjoy

Post ToastiesSw-
eet

t

crisp fluffy bits made of

white Serve direct from the

package with cream and sugar
lit

Coln Merit
Wholesome

r-

Deliciously

Flavoured-
II r

The Memory Lingers

Factories

offThe

Absolutely

¬

broullttIHtek

eortttniflaUag

corn

Postum Cereal Company Limited Battle Creek Mich U S A
1 r I1C 1 hu t altule i JJ-
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